Perks for PTA Members

FARM FRESH TO YOU
Farm Fresh to You has been farming organically since 1976 and has
built a sustainable network of California farms that deliver organic
produce, meat, dairy, eggs, and so much more straight to your
doorstep all year! There's no commitment, no contract, no delivery
fees and no service fees. Payment is made after delivery so you can
inspect the goods first - you

"Pick it or Skip it"!

15% discount by using promo code
CAPTA when ordering through the Farm Fresh to You website. Simply enter your zip
California State PTA members can get an ongoing

code, then select your delivery options, box size, and items.

If your zip code comes up as "not deliverable," Contact Neily Messerschmidt to set up
your account manually: call (916) 514-0175 or email

messerschmidt@farmfreshtoyou.com.
Click here for a downloadable flyer with more information.

SKYONE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
SkyOne is proud to partner with California State PTA! SkyOne
Federal Credit Union is a full-service, not-for profit financial
institution with a network of over 66,000 ATMs and 4,000 shared
branches. For over 70 years we have been helping people like you
to achieve their financial goals.

Take advantage of this special offer for California State PTA members.

Join SkyOne

today and receive $25! Plus, SkyOne will reimburse your California State PTA membership
dues for the first year! Enter promo code CAPTA. Click here for more information.
www.capta.org/member-perks

FC YEARBOOK
This year, include an

interactive, remote-signed digital yearbook

along with your school's printed yearbook. It’s the most flexible
yearbook solution that guarantees a great Yearbook Day 2022. And
you’ll save money too!

With

FC Yearbook, everyone in the school gets a digital yearbook.

Students and teachers can sign each others’ yearbooks from their
iOS, Android or Amazon Fire devices.

PTAs can order a quality printed yearbook directly from the FC
Yearbook app, delivered to students' homes. And when you have a
digital Yearbook Day, students' and teachers' personal messages
can be included inside each printed yearbook! Of course, schools
can still make a bulk order of printed yearbooks delivered to school.

This special package for California State PTA units includes Pixami Yearbook Pro, the easiest
software to build your best yearbook. So, however your 2022 Yearbook Day looks -- in-person,
remote or mixed -- you’re assured that everyone will be included in the fun.

20% discount on their order, plus an additional 10% off if they
sign up by December 31, 2021. Just include the promo code CAPTA in the Message section of
our “Get a Quote” form: https://www.fcyearbook.com/schools. There’s no obligation to find
out about this unique yearbook package. Learn more at https://www.fcyearbook.com.
California State PTA units get a

SKYONE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Keeping track of finances is an important part of running a PTA. If
you're the financial secretary for your unit, council or district, knowing
that your bank "has your back" can make your job a lot easier.

Special Limited-Time Offer for PTA Units: If your PTA opens an organizational account
by December 31, 2021, SkyOne will donate $1000 to your PTA for every 10 members who
open individual SkyOne accounts — plus, we’ll reimburse their PTA membership dues for
the first year.

Click here for more information and eligibility requirements. Click here to

view or download a shareable flyer.

www.capta.org/member-perks

Perks from National PTA

LABCORP
Pixel by Labcorp offers convenient and trusted

PCR COVID-19 testing for the whole

family. Our FDA-authorized, at-home test collection kit is available for ages 2 and up.
Sample collection is comfortable for you and your child with a short nasal swab taken in
your own home. A pre-paid FedEx bag is provided for easy shipment to our lab, with
results processed in 24-48 hours. You might even be eligible for an upfront cost of $0 if
the person getting tested meets certain clinical guidelines.

Click here to learn more.

CLEAN REPUBLIC
Clean Republic is pioneering a cleaner future for schools across the country. Our EPA
registered, award-winning cleaning solution is engineered to meet the needs of schools
and is designed to make every classroom and learning facility safe and healthy for our
kids, teachers and administrators. Use promo code
checkout.

Click here for more information.

NPTACR20 to get 20% off at

EYEMART EXPRESS

Eyemart Express is dedicated to being there to help people see some of life’s greatest
moments – whether it be the first home run in little league or getting the keys to their
first home. For 30 years, we've been providing people with access to the

at the Right Price, Right Now.

Right Glasses

National PTA members now have the opportunity to experience Eyemart Express

20% off every day for school faculty & staff, or
get a free frame of your choice up to $100! Click here to learn more.
firsthand with a special opportunity. Get

Other opportunities from our sponsors

CETF
CETF is a non-profit organization that can connect you with a wide range
of Internet Service Providers (ISPs) and device providers that feature
affordable computers and internet solutions. They can even help connect
you with internet providers offering

free service (for a limited time).

Click here to read CETF’s flier and get more information about how to
qualify, and who to contact.

www.capta.org/member-perks

